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（2）对 LaNiO3 进行了贵金属的掺杂探索。一定量的银对 LaNiO3 进行 B 位













































Photocatalytic hydrogen evolution from water splitting using solar energy is of great 
significance because it can save resources, protect environment, alleviate the energy 
crisis and achieve sustainable development. Perovskite have attracted much attention in 
the field of photocatalytic hydrogen evolution because of their unique energy band 
strueture. However, most of the mean only works under UV light irradiation owing to 
their wide bandgaps, which greatly limits the utilization of the sunlight. Doping metal 
ions and loading noble metal are effective ways to broaden the light absorption range of 
wide band gap semiconductors, and inhibit the recombination of photoelectrons and 
holes. Thus we study the modification of LaCoO3 and LaNiO3, and prepare 
visible-light driven photocatalytic hydrogen materials by microbial method for the first 
time. Meanwhile, we investigate the photocatalytic activity of hydrogen production 
from water decomposition under visible light.Main results are as follows: 
(1) We prepared Cu doped LaCoO3 through microbial mechod with pichia pastoris 
GS115 (M-LaCo0.7Cu0.3O3) and investigated the effect of the amount of the doped 
copper on the phtotocatalytic activity under visible light. The research results show that 
copper doping helps to improve the performance of photocatalytic hydrogen production 
from water decomposition. When x=0.3, photocatalytic performance of LaCo0.7Cu0.3O3 
is best. Through XRD, TG, DSC, SEM, EDS, XPS and FTIR, UV-Vis DRS and PL 
spectrum on the phase composition, morphology characteristics, element valence, light 
absorption properties of the photocatalyst have been characterized. Characterization 
show that the doped Cu (II) basically does not effect the crystal structure of LaCoO3. 
After doped copper, diffraction peaks of the samples shift to lower angle somewhat, but 
still maintain the perovskite (ABO3) structure. Cu, existing as Cu (II), form impurity 
level in the valence band structure, and reduce the band gap energy, then increase the 
absorption of light. Microbes can appropriately adjust the content of oxygen defects in 
photocatalyst. Appropriate oxygen defects are beneficial for the improvement of 
photocatalytic activity. 















performance than La1-xAgxNiO3, due to that the nontrivalent doped ions replace La
3+
 
ions are likely to cause an imbalance of local charge. After a certain amount of silver 
doped B position, LaNiO3 photocatalyst can still maintain the basic framework of the 
LaNiO3 perovskite. However, with the increase of doping quantity, quite obvious 
characteristic diffraction peaks of the elemental silver gradually appeared in the XRD. 
Furthermore, with the increase of the doping Ag, particle size decreases, and smaller 
particle size can shorten the moving distance of photoelectrons and holes. At the same 
time, the concentration of oxygen vacancy increase, which makes the photoelectrons 
transfering to the surface of Ag are quickly and efficiently derived to adsorbed oxygen, 
and improve the photocatalytic reaction rate. 
(3) We use the plant biomass to reduce and load silver. Plant contain reducing 
hydroxy substance(sugar, organic acids, nucleotides, polyphenols, brass, etc.) and 
protein that contribute to the reduction of silver.This paper use gardenia extract to 
prepare Ag loaded LaNiO3, which has a much higher photocatalytic activity than 
chemical preparation of silver catalyst, and the best loading amount is 5%. Silver is the 
active component of catalysts. And the loading amount of Ag has certain influence on 
the number of active sites on the surface of the catalyst. Too lower loading will directly 
affect the photoactivity of photocatalysts. When the loading amount of Ag increases to 
a certain value, silver particles on catalyst is more likely to occur together and be 
scattered unevenly. Silver plasma effect helps to improve the absorption for light. Silver 
as photoeletrons trapter, after visible light irradiation, excited electrons will through the 
conduction band of LaNiO3 garther to the silver particles, which accelerates transfer 
rate of the electrons and lowers the recombination of the photoelectrons and holes in 
the pervoskite phase. 
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光具有量子效应，只有当光子的能量 hν> hν0 = Eg ( h、ν 分别为普朗克常数和光的









而相应地，在半导体的价带上形成 h+；（2）光生 e-与 h+迁移至半导体表面。此过
程存在复合和俘获两个相互竞争的过程，如何实现光生 e-与 h+的有效分离，是提
高光催化效率的关键；其中光生 e-与 h+的迁移速率与半导体的晶体结构、结晶度、
粒径密切相关；（3）迁移至催化剂表面的光生 e-和 h+与吸附在半导体表面的 H2O
发生反应。当半导体的价带电势高于 VO2/H2O时，光生 h
+具有很强的氧化性，可将





的分解电压。理论上，H2O 的分解需要的电压为 1.23 eV，只有当外界电场能量大
于 1.23 eV 时，e-才有可能将 H+还原为 H2，h
+将 H2O 氧化，生成 O2。因此，若要
使半导体吸收太阳光来驱动 H2O 的分解反应，则半导体的 Eg应大于 1.23 eV（相
当于波长为 1000 nm 的光），即用波长为 1000 nm 以下的光激发半导体，光才有可
能被半导体吸收，将 H2O 分解。但在实际的光催化反应中，往往需要对催化剂进
行改性，引入放氢和放氧的活性位，提高光生 e-/h+对的分离效率，促使 H2 和 O2
在催化剂表面不同活性位上逸出。由于 H2 和 O2 在不同物质上析出时存在过电位，
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